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`lMxYOW drWdndAl lik`n ,lFk`l ¨¨¨¤ª¨¤¡©£¦©§¥¨
xYnE ,ixkPl FxkFnE ,zFtFrle dIgl©©¨§¨§©¨§¦ª¨
wiQi `le ,Fz`pdA xEq` ,FPnf xar .Fz`pdA©£¨¨¨©§©¨©£¨¨§Ÿ©¦
xErA oi` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .mixike xEPY FA©§¦©¦©¦§¨¥¥¦
xxtn s` ,mixnF` minkge .dtxU `N` ung̈¥¤¨§¥¨©£¨¦§¦©§¨¥

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Pesahim, chapter 2

(1) As long as one is permitted to eat

[hametz, i.e., anyone, including the

priest, who, according to Rabban

Gamliel (1:5 above), may eat terumah

that is hametz an hour longer than

anyone else], one may feed it to cattle,

beasts, and birds, and one may sell it to a gentile, and [if one burned it so that it

is no longer edible before the sixth hour,] deriving benefit from it is permitted

[even on Pesah itself]. When its time has passed [i.e., the beginning of the sixth

hour when the Rabbis declared that it must be destroyed], deriving any benefit

from it is forbidden [although this is a Rabbinical prohibition, nevertheless, it has

the same force as a Biblical injunction. For example, if one betrothed a woman

with hametz during the sixth hour, his betrothal would be completely invalid],

and [when he destroys the hametz by burning it] he may not fire an oven or a

range with it. Rabbi Yehudah says: [Just like notar (— portions of meat left over

from sacrifices after their permitted time) becomes prohibited from deriving any

benefit from them and the law is that they must be destroyed by burning, so, too,]

there is no [xeria] removal of hametz except by burning; but the Sages say: He

`.lek`l xzeny dry lkrnyn ,ipyil ixza dl hwpe ,lik`n lke`y dry lk xn`w `lcn

,ezndal oileg l`xyi lik`n dnexza lek`l odkl xzeny dry lk ,xn`w ikde ,i`w ixab ixz`c

zile .yng lk dnexze rax` lk oilk`p oileg xne` l`ilnb oaxy `id l`ilnb oax oizipzne

:yy zlgza oitxeye yng lk oileze rax` lk oilke` oilega oia dnexza oia `l` ,dizeek `zkld

.zeterle digl dndal lik`ndl ifg `xiiyn i`c dnda `pin` ded ,dnda `pz i`c ,ikixv

dclege lezge dinp oebk dig la` ,oi` dil xraneded ,dig `pz i`e .`l `ni` ripvdl dgxe`c

oipnf dnda la` ,oi` `ni` d`xi la lr dilr xar `le dil `rpvn `xiiyn i`c dig `pin`

`pzc icii` ,zetere .ol rnynw .`l `ni` d`xi la lr dilr xare exral dizrc` e`le `xiiync

:zeter inp `pz dige dnda.ixkpl exkeneixkpl evng mc` xekni `l ixn`c i`ny zian iwet`l

:miiw didiy `le mlerd on exral ip` deevn ixaqwc gqtd mcew dlkiy ea rcei ok m` `l`

.ez`pda xzeneelit` ext`a zepdil xzen exeqi` onf mcew xe`a ekxg m` oebk ,ext` z`pda

:exeqi` onf xg`l.epnf xarziyy dry dribdynxeq` mixteq ixacn `l` exeqi` oi`y t"r`

dxez ly d`pd ixeqi`n did eli`k ez`pdaeiyeciwl oiyyeg oi` dy` ea yciw m`yelit`e

m` mixteq ixacn `l` exeqi` oi` envr gqtay ea `veike slc eilr ltpy obc oebk dywep unga

:eiyeciwl oiyyeg oi` ziyy dry ribdyn xyr drax` meia dy` ea yciwxepz ea wiqi `le
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`xephxan dicaer epax

:mIl liHn F` gExl dxFfeaixkp lW ung §¤¨©©¦©¨¨¥¤¨§¦
lWe .d`pdA xYn ,gqRd eilr xarW¤¨©¨¨©¤©ª¨©£¨¨§¤

.d`pdA xEq` ,l`xUixn`PWLl d`xi `l ¦§¨¥¨©£¨¨¤¤¡©Ÿ¥¨¤§
:x`Ub,Fvng lr l`xUi z` deldW ixkp §Ÿ¨§¦¤¦§¨¤¦§¨¥©£¥

deldW l`xUie .d`pdA xYn gqRd xg`z` ©©©¤©ª¨©£¨¨§¦§¨¥¤¦§¨¤
.d`pdA xEq` gqRd xg` ,Fvng lr ixkPd©¨§¦©£¥©©©¤©¨©£¨¨
.xrank `Ed ixd ,zlRn eilr dltPW ung̈¥¤¨§¨¨¨©Ÿ¤£¥¦§Ÿ¨
oi`W lM ,xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx©¨¦§¤©§¦¥¥¨¤¥

may also crumble it and throw it to the

wind or cast it into the sea.

(2) Hametz belonging to a gentile

which remained with him over Pesah

is permitted for use [and for those

whose custom it is to eat bread of a

gentile, it is also permitted to eat]; but

[hametz] of a Jew [which remained

with him over Pesah, the Rabbis

penalized him and it] is forbidden to derive any benefit from it because it is

written: “Nor may any leavening be seen in your possession.” (Exodus 13:7)

(3) If a gentile lent [money] to a Jew on [the pledge of] his hametz [and defaulted,

and it was stipulated that if the Jew defaults the collateral belongs to the gentile

retroactively, from the loan date, and the collateral was in the gentile's premises],

after Pesah it is permitted for use. [Since by force of the retroactive clause it

already belonged to the gentile before Pesah]. [Conversely,] if a Jew lent [money]

to a gentile on [the pledge of] his hametz [and the gentile defaulted] after Pesah

it is prohibited for use [since retroactively, it belonged to the Jew during Pesah].

If ruins collapsed and covered hametz, it is regarded as removed [still one should

nullify it by declaring it ownerless just in case it is uncovered during Pesah].

Rabbi Shimon ben Gamliel says: [It must be covered by at least three

.mixikedil sixy `wc icda `nizc edn ,dtixy `l` ung xeria oi` xn`c jixhvi` dcedi'xl

:dixeqi` onf `hn ikn epnn zepdil xeq` exeria jxck elit`c ,`lc ol rnynw ,dipin ipdziliax

.dtixy `l` ung xeria oi` xne` dcedi,ungk zxk yepre d`pda xeq`d xzepn silic

dlik`a xeq`y ,gikei lwqpd xey ly algc ,xzepn itli `l opaxe .xg` xaca `le dtixya ezevne

:dtixy oerh oi`e zxk yepre d`pdaea.d`pda xzenicii` `l` ,xeq` dlik`ac `xninl e`l

`ki`c meyn ,inp i` .d`pda xzen ixkp iab `pz d`pda xeq` l`xyi lye `tiq `pznl irac

:dlik`a xzen ixkp ly ung `icda ipz `l ikd meyn ,ixkp ly zta `xeqi` ibdpcmeyn

.jl d`xi `l xn`py`yix` ,inp i` .jl d`xi `l lr xare li`ed dil opiqpw `qpw xnelk

d`ex dz` la` d`ex dz` i` jly opiyxce jl d`xi `l xn`py meyn xzen ixkp ly ung ,i`w

:mixg` lybl`xyil deldy ixkp`l m` l`xyid el xn`e gqtd mcew evng lr zern

elv` epidxdy oebke eiykrn dpw ipelt mei cr zern jl iz`adini lk ixkpd lv` ddye eziaa

:gqtd.ez`pda xzen gqtd xg`ezeyxac `piiaeb xqegn ied `l dirxt `le dipnf `hnc oeikc

:dicic ded elv` epidxdy drync rxtnl `zln i`lb` ,did ixkp lyixkpl deldy l`xyie

:ded l`xyi lyc rxtnl `zln i`lb` .'ek.xreank `ed ixd`ny ,elhal jixv ok it lr s`e

:eilr xaer `vnpe crena lbd gwti.eixg` ytgl leki alkd oi`y lkalkd zyitg `id dnke
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:eixg` URgl lFki alMdcznExY lkF`d ©¤¤¨§©¥©£¨¨¥§©
.Wnge oxw mlWn ,bbFWA gqRA ung̈¥©¤©§¥§©¥¤¤¨Ÿ¤
:mivr inCnE minElWYn xEht ,cifnA§¥¦¨¦©§¦¦§¥¥¦

dFzaFg ici oda `vFi mc`W mixac EN ¥̀§¨¦¤¨¨¥¨¤§¥¨
oFtiXaE oinQMA ,mixFrVA ,miHgA ,gqRa©¤©©¦¦©§¦©ª§¦©¦

oi`vFie .lrEW zlAWaExUrnaE i`nCA §¦Ÿ¤¨§§¦©§©§©£¥

:migth dylyc.bbeya:unga cifd elit` dnexza bbyy.ynege oxw mlynungc b"r`e

aizk bbeya dnexz lke`ac meyn ,icin dey `le d`pda xeq` gqta(ak `xwie)z` odkl ozpe

jkld dnexz miyrp minelyzde zexit `l` zern el mlyn oi`y ,ycew zeidl ie`xd xac ,ycewd

:opilf` minc xza e`l.cifnaunga bby elit` dnexza cifdy:incne oinelyzd on xeht

.mivr`id d`nh dnexz m`meyn .eliyaz zgz wiqdl die`x dzidy mivr inc mlyn oi`

gqta unge ,dcn itl `le minc itl ,mlyn zerne ,`nlra olfb x`yk `l` epi` dnexza cifnc

:dicqt` icin e`le ifg `l wqidl s`e d`pda xeq` ixdy `ed minc xa e`ld.ezaeg icimeyn

aizkc dvn lek`l aiiegn `edy oey`xd dlila dvn zaeg(ai zeny):zevn elk`z axramihga

`xephxan dicaer epax

handbreadths of debris] so that a dog

cannot search it out.

(4) One [who is not a priest] who eats

terumah which is hametz on Pesah

unintentionally [i.e., he knew it was

hametz, but did not know it was

terumah; although hametz has no

value on Pesah, still he], must repay [to the priest] the principal plus one fifth

[since the restitution proscribed of oxwynege in Leviticus does not concern itself

with the monetary value, but rather its volume, i.e., he replaces the amount of

terumah he used with the same volume of non-consecrated produce plus one fifth

which, in turn, becomes terumah (see Rashi on Leviticus 22:14)]; if [he ate the

terumah] deliberately [even if he did not realize it was hametz, the proscribed

restitution of oxwynege is only when eaten unintentionally, thus the only liability

here, is for the damages caused by eating someone else's food; however, since

hametz on Pesah has no value], he is free from payment and [had the terumah

been defiled, where the priest could normally still use it as firewood, he is free]

from [liability for] its value as fuel.

(5) These are the types [of grain] with which one may fulfill his obligation [of

matzah] on [the first night of] Pesah: Wheat, barley, spelt, rye, and oats. [Matzah

must be made from flour that can become hametz, thus excluding rice flour]. And

they fulfill [it] with demai [produce bought from an am ha'aretz, regarding which

there is a doubt whether or not tithes have been separated. The Rabbis forbade

the consumption of demai produce on the general populace unless they tithed

them first, but did not forbid it in regard to the poor. Thus, here, since technically

speaking, one can declare all his possessions ownerless and be permitted to eat

demai, therefore, if he used such produce, he has fulfilled his obligation], with
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ipW xUrnaE ,FznExz dlHPW oFW`x¦¤¦§¨§¨§©£¥¥¦
,ECtPW WCwde.dnExYaE dNgA mipdMde §¤§¥¤¦§§©Ÿ£¦©©¨©§¨

`NW oFW`x xUrna `le ,laHa `l la£̀¨Ÿ©¤¤§Ÿ§©£¥¦¤Ÿ
ipW xUrna `le ,FznExz dlHpWCwde ¦§¨§¨§Ÿ§©£¥¥¦§¤§¥

`NW.Ectpo`Ur ,xifp iwiwxE dcFY zFNg ¤Ÿ¦§©¨§¦¥¨¦£¨¨
,wEXA xFMnl o`Ur .odA oi`vFi oi` ,Fnvrl§£§¥§¦¨¤£¨¨¦§©

:odA oi`vFieoda `vFi mc`W zFwxi EN`e §¦¨¤§¥§¨¤¨¨¥¨¤
icizxfgA ,gqRa FzaFgoiWlraE`knYaE §¥¨©¤©©£¤¤¨ª§¦©©§¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

ma'aser rishon [first tithe] whose

terumah has been separated, [i.e.,

terumat ma'aser, but not the terumah

gedolah, that is, the Levite took his

tithes and gave trumat ma'aser from

them before the Israelite had an

obligation for terumah gedolah, i.e.,

before the threshing] and with ma'aser

sheni [second tithe] or hekdesh

[sanctified produce] which has been redeemed; and priests [can discharge their

obligation] with hallah and terumah. But [one may] not [fulfill his obligation]

with tevel [untithed produce, even if its obligation to be tithed is only

Rabbinical], nor with ma'aser rishon whose terumah has not been separated

[where the Levite took his tithes and gave terumat ma'aser from it after the

Israelite had an obligation for terumah gedolah], nor ma'aser sheni and sanctified

produce which were not redeemed [properly. In all these cases this is a mitzvah

that came about through a transgression, disqualifying the mitzvah (Tiferert

Yisrael)]. Regarding the [matzah] loaves of the thanksgiving-offering and the

[matzah] wafers of a nazirite — if he made them for himself, he cannot fulfill

[his obligation] with them [since the verse states: “Guard the matzot.” (Exodus

12:17) The Sages deduce that the matzah must be guarded for the sake of the

mitzvah of eating the matzah, excluding, therefore, those prepared for a

sacrifice]; if he made them to sell in the market, he can discharge [his obligation]

with them [during the preparation, he guards them for the mitzvah of matzah,

knowing that if he does not sell them, he will eat them himself].

(6) And these are the herbs with which one fulfills his obligation on Pesah: With

mixeryaeaizkc ,`l mipin x`ye ogece fxe` la` .'eke(fh mixac)mini zray ung eilr lk`z `l

x`ye ogece fxe` e`vi ,dvn zaeg ici oda `vei mc` uenig icil mi`ad mixac ,zevn eilr lk`z

:oegxq icil `l` uenig icil oi`a oi`y mipin.eznexz dlhipy oey`x xyrnae i`ncaelk

,ekixhv` i`nl ipd:oiptn wxt zay 'qna miyxetn.dnexzae dlga mipdkde`nizc ednc

:ol rnyn `w ,mixfl oiie`x opi` dnexze dlge ,opira mc` lkl die`xe deyd dvndcez zelg

.oda oi`vei oi` xifp iwiwxeaizkc ,dxenb dvn ody t"r`(ai zeny)dvn ,zevnd z` mzxnye

:gaf myl `l` dvn myl zexnzyn opi`y el` e`vi ,dvn myl zxnzyndoi`vei weya xeknl

.oda:devn ly dvnl `p` dl `plik` ,`l i`e .`pacfn `pacfn i` xn` weya xeknl lkc

e.zxfga:f"rla `"behl .`"qg iaxra.miyleraeyxit jexrde .`"aicp` f"lrae .i"acpd iaxra
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odA oi`vFi .xFxOaE `piagxgaEoiA oigl oiA ©©§£¦¨©¨§¦¨¤¥©¦¥
`le oiWEak `l la` ,oiWai`le oiwElW §¥¦£¨Ÿ§¦§Ÿ§¦§Ÿ

.oilXannEglTA oi`vFie .ziGkl oitxhv §ª¨¦§§¨§¦§©©¦§§¦©¤©
dlHPW oFW`x xUrnaE ,i`nCaE ,odNW¤¨¤©§©§©£¥¦¤¦§¨

:ECtPW yCwde ipW xUrnaE ,FznExzfoi` §¨§©£¥¥¦§¤§¥¤¦§¥
.oihlFg la` ,milFbpxYl oqxOd z` oixFW¦¤©ª§¨©©§§¦£¨§¦
dciA KilFYW oqxOd z` dxWz `l dX`d̈¦¨Ÿ¦§¤¤©ª§¨¤¦§¨¨
`l .Wai DxUaA `id dtW la` ,ugxOl©¤§¨£¨¨¨¦¦§¨¨¨¥Ÿ
ipRn ,gqRa FzMn lr giPie oiHg mc` qFrli¦§¨¨¦¦§©¦©©©¨©¤©¦§¥

:zFvingn odWgKFzl gnTd z` oipzFp oi` ¤¥©§¦¥§¦¤©¤©§
lk`i ,ozp m`e ,lCxgd KFzl F` zqxgd©£Ÿ¤§©©§¨§¦¨©Ÿ©

,cInz` oilXan oi` .xqF` xi`n iAxe ¦¨§©¦¥¦¥¥§©§¦¤

`xephxan dicaer epax

lettuce, endives, horseradish,

harhabinah, and with maror. One

fulfills his obligation with them [by

eating them] both moist [fresh] and

dry, but not preserved [in vinegar], nor

stewed nor boiled. And they [the

different species for maror and

likewise, the different types of grain in

the Mishnah above] combine to the

size of an olive [the minimum volume

required to fulfill his obligation]. And

one fulfills his obligation with their

stalk, with demai, and with the first

tithe whose terumah has been separated, and with sanctified produce, and second

tithe which has been redeemed [as was explained above regarding matzah].

(7) One may not soak [even in cold water] bran for [feeding] fowls [lest it leaven],

but one may scald it [scalding effectively eliminates the possibility of leavening;

however, the custom is to forbid this as well]. A woman may not soak bran

[creating a paste] to take with her to the baths [to spread on her skin], but she

may rub it [dry bran] on her skin [even though her skin is wet]. One may not

chew wheat and place it on his wound on Pesah, because it turns into hametz.

(8) Flour may not be mixed into haroset [which is a meat-tenderizer made with

vinegar and water to which flour was usually added] or into mustard [which had

been mixed with water (Tosfot Yom Tov)], and if he did [put it into mustard

which is sharper than the haroset tenderizer, slowing down the leavening

process], he eats it immediately [whereas, one who mixed flour into haroset must

:l"ityxw f"rla el oixewy wxi `edy.`knzae:lwcd zeaiaq lcbd aiq.`piagxgae

:iaxra `"pirvxwl`.xexnae:xzeia xn `ed `zxaqek oin.miyai oia migl oiaglwa `wec

:`l miyai ,oi` oigl ,oilr la` .odly glwa mi`veie `tiqa opixn`ck odly.miwelyoilyean

:migenpy cr icn xzei.miyeak:unega.oilyean:leyia jxck.zifkl oitxhvneici z`vl

:i`w ediieexz`e .dvn zaeg ici z`vl zifka oitxhvny obc ipin zynga oicd `ede .xexn zaeg

f.oqxend z` oixey oi`ina:milebpxzd iptl zzl ick oixyet oky lke mixw m.oihleg la`

dhilga elit` `xeqi` `nlr bedp `pci`de .uingdl leki epi` migzex mindy onf lky .oigzexa

:migzexa.oqxend z` dxyz `l:eziixya uingny iptn dxya ea seyl.`id dty la`

dxya lr migteh miny ab lr s` yai dxya lr oqxen:.qerli `l:eipiya qeki `lg.zqexga

mine uneg ea yiy xac:xya ea lahl ieyre.ozp m`e:lcxgd jezl.cin lk`icg lcxgdy
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,zFxt ina `le oiwWna `l ,gqRdoikq la` ©¤©Ÿ§©§¦§Ÿ§¥¥£¨¨¦
oiliAhnE,mFYgp lW FWinWz in .oda FzF` ©§¦¦¨¤¥©§¦¤©§

:oivingn odW ipRn ,EktXi¦¨§¦§¥¤¥©§¦¦

burn it immediately]; But Rabbi Meir

forbids [it to be eaten in the case of

mustard as well; the halachah does not

follow Rabbi Meir]. One may not boil

the Pesah-offering, in liquids or in fruit juices [The verse states; “Do not eat any

of it .... lyaemina lyan — cooked in water,” (Exodus 12:7); the double usage

of the root lya indicates that it is forbidden to be cooked in any way]. But one

may baste [while it is being roasted] and dip it in them afterwards [while it is

being eaten and we do not say that this interferes with the taste]. The water used

by a baker [to cool his hands so that the dough should not stick] must be poured

out because it [the particles of dough remaining in the water] becomes hametz

[it should be poured out on an incline so that the water and the dough particles

do not gather].

`xephxan dicaer epax
:xeq`c xi`n 'xl `nw `pz dcen zqexga la` .zqexgd enk uingdl xdnn epi`e.xqe` xi`n 'xe

:xi`n 'xk dkld oi`e .zqexgd enk uingn xzl`l lcxg xaqc ,lcxgd jezl ozp m` s``l

.zexit ina `le oiwynaaizkc(ai zeny)lyean lyae,:mewn lkn.oiliahne oikq la`

,zexit ina gqtd jeql ixy eziilv mcew elit` ,inp i` .enrh lhany opixn` `le ,eziilv xg`l

:elk`i mipdk zxeag m` dnexz onya ekq ,oilev cvika opz ikdc.mezgp ly eyinyz inopvny

:dvnd z` shwny drya eici oda.ektyi:evingie cg` mewna miqpekn ex`yi `ly oexcn mewna
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